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A Great Problem"COMMERCIAL.TJIE LATEST NEWS.Bill supplemental to and amendato doing a moat important andtion. In the' history - of legislationN
; u i. t SSI BrtS ANNOUWCBOTKNX."
"THffl rnwNTTwn mp'tha AMMt d all v new! since the world began there has not

; sper la North Carolina, la published dally, exoept
Monday, at $7 oo per year, $4 oo for six month I been such a eatarnalia of crime, - of, una we hope the Legislature will con-?- 8

00 for three months. $1.60 for two months; TOO. I. I t. ,V' m, w ..

ana open purcaase as.Taaareainejref i witte w aregwu w huuwjuto
days of North Carolina. commended its passage." The Stab in

- Ity subs .Jlbers at the rata of 15 cent per week
' or any period from one week to one year.

- THB WESKLY STAR is published every Friday
aorning at $1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months 60

r- - cents for three months. . r - : ;

j ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One scpiare
" 5ne day, $1 00; two days, SI 75 ; throe days, $2 60;

; four days, S3 00 : five days, fS 60 : one week, $400;
V- vwo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $8 60 ; one month,
? ?10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $3400 ;

--lx months, $40 00; twelve months, $C0 00. .Ten
lnes.of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, festivals. Balls
"Sops, Pio-Nlo- s, Society Meetings, Politioal. Meet

r ags, fco., will be oharged regular advertising rates
v Notices onder head of "City Items" 20 cents per

J i ; toe for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
:; ; oach subsequent insertion.

No advertisements inserted In Local olnmn at
sny price. -

:' 1 inHartAd onee a week In Daily
Y - .

I'

' -

US:

If

will be charged $100 per square for each Insertion,
avery otner aay, tnree lonrtns oi aauy rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of dally rate.

An extra oharge will be made for double-colum- n

r triple-colum- n advertisements.
-- Notices of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac, are charred
sor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
vo cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Si&rriase or Death. y.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
jooupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired -

- Advertisements on which no specified number
insertions is marked will be continued till for-

bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date of discontinuance. .

Advertisements discontinued before the time
Contracted for has expired, charged transient
'

&tes for time actually published.
Advertisements Kept unaer tne neaa oi -- ew i

Advertisements' will be charged fifty per cent. I

extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
ne dollar per square lor eacn insertion.

v All announcements and recommendations of
'
candidates for office, whether in the shape of

- zommunioations or otherwise, will be charged at
dvertisements.
Payments tor transient advertisements must be

siade in advance. Known parties, or stranger?
with proper reference, may pay monthly or Quar--

, 'eriy, according to contract.
Contract advertisers win not be allowed to ex-

ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
ihelr regular business without extra oharge at
: ranslent rates. '

- Remlltances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor
tant news, or discuss oneny anaproperiysuDjecw

evefv.tirejeotea u tne realname oi tne autnor is witnneia. i

Advertisers should alwavs sneolfr the Issue or
ssttea thfiv desire to advertise in. Where no 1s- -
ue la named the advertisement will be Inserted
a tixe Daily. Where an advertiser oontraots for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in. the nronrietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
drees.

The Morning Star.
By WIXiIilASX H. i BKBNARJD.

WILMINGTON N. C.

Thuesday EvENnra, Feb. 26, 1885.

EVENING EDITION.
A SWEEPING LAW,

We , are surprised to learn that
there is a very decided feeling in the
Legislature to pass a law concerning I

lands bought in by the State that
gives no extension of time or notice.
The passage of such a law will be an

- oppr.88ion. We suppose in every
county in North Carolina there are

: good citizens who have permitted
from one" cause or another their
homes to go into the possession of the
State for taxes due, and " because of
the law of custom because all
through the years gone by the Leg
islatures 'from time to time have
granted indulgence. It would be an
act of arbitrariness and oppression
if the present Legislature should re
fuse to grant any extension of tima
to redeem lands sold for taxes or to

tory of. anAct; to provide suitable
rooms" for? theSapreme. Court and
State library, passed second- - and
third reading. A : ; jrr-- , jl

Bill to' incorporate Pamlico im
profemfcnt company- - passed. rf -

noose amendment to bill amnor--

izing.the city, of Wilmjngton to issue
bonds "for "certain "notes " wfts'con- -

JBill, to amend section 61 i of. the
Code" concerning burnt "or" lost re
cords, passed second reading but
failed to pass its third reading.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The special order, the; bill increas
ing the number of directors! of the
penitentiary from five to nine, came
up on its third reading and passed.

The iollowmg" bills passed tnira
reading: y

To exempt Carteret and Onslow
counties from provisions of section
111.6 of the Code, so far as semes are
concerned; to incorporate the town
of Leaksville: to give Chatham
con cty an extra week of court in
Marco; to incorporate tne u&yib
school, at LaGrange, Lenoir county

The following bills passed second
reading: . .

1 o authorize Wilmington to sud- -

scribe not to exceed $250,000 to cap-

ital stock of C. F. & Y. V. R-- R.,

(committee substitute adopted) ; to
give Marshall township, Madison
county, the stock law.

A bill was introduced to give Or
ange and Durham counties the stock
law. To this amendment was offered
by a member from Wake giving the
stock law to the whole State. The
ayes and nays were called on the
amendment, resulting in its loss. I he
bill then passed.

Raleigh Visitor's Report:
SENATE.

February 25.
INTRODUCTION" OF BILLS.

To incorporate the bank of Scot
land .Neck.

To incorporate the Carolina Tele
graph Company.

To amend seo. 2837 of the Code,
passed third reading.

l o amend shap. 103, laws of 1879,
declaring certain portions of Pee Dee
river a public highway.

8PECIAL OEDEE.
Bill for the maintenance of the

University. y
,

An animated discussion was parti
cipated in by Messrs. Gudger, Bow
er. Means. Bond. Thompson and
Graham, pendiog when our report
closed.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

BILLS.
To allow soldiers

to peddle without a license,
To allow justices of the peace to

issue proceedings in any county in
the State.

ro appropriate $500 to erect a
monument over the remains of the
heroes of Moore's Creek,

The House went into committee of
the Whole on the School bill, Mr.
Worthingtpn in the Chair. Pending
discussion the House adjourned.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Roswell Smith, the proprie
tor of the Century y and President,
though a layman, of the New Fork
Congressional Club of Ministers, ex
pressed himself very forcibly at a
meeting of the club a few dava ago
with regard to Mr. Ev arts' statement
in his Union League Club speech that
the South "remained in heart, sub
stance and purpose" what it was in
1860. Mr. Smith declared, amid the
cheers and laughter of his auditors,
that "a man who has the audacity to
stand up in the Union League Club
and assert at this time that there has
been no change in the sentiment of
the South in the last twenty-fiv- e

years lies under a mistake, to say the
least of it." He added that he him'
self was so disgusted with this utter
ance of Mr.' Evarts that he rose and
left the room on hearing it. Phil.
Z'imes, Ind.

Oregon, Illinois and New
Hampshire are likely to have vacan
cies in the Senate on the 4tj of
March. The term of Senator Blair
expires, and as the New Hampshire
.Legislature does not meet until
June, the new Senator cannot be
elected in time for the executive
session. In the cases of Oregon and
New Hampshire, where there will be
no Legislatures in session when the
vacancies occur on the 4th of March,
the Governors of those . States will
appoint, and under the ruling of the
Senate in the dispute over the seat of
benator Bell, of New Hampshire, in
1679, the"Senators so appointed will
be admitted. Illinois will, however,
present a different phase in her va
canoy : in the Senate. The Illinois
Legislature will be in session .when
the vacahcy occurs, on the 4th of
March, by the end of i General Lo
gan's term, and the Governor cannot
appoint to fill a Senatorial vacancy
except when - it occurs "during the
recess of the Legislature." Unless
the Illinois Legislature 'shall elect a
benator before or soon' after the 4th
of March, or adjourn sine die before
the end of the executive session, the
Governor of that State cannot ap
point: a Senator to take his seat at the
coming speoial session of that body.

Phil. 1 imes, Ind.

POLITICAL POINTS.

If, there is a man whom a united
Democracy would rejoice to see in the Cab
inet, that man w Allen G. Thurman. Fort
Smith (Ark.) Times, Bern.

Grover Cleveland is allowing
all the newspapers to form cabinets to suit
themselves so that they may not have cause
for complaint when he forms; one to suit
himselt. Boston Fost.Bem. f

mere is one j name nign nn in
the list of Democratic statesmen that would
be welcome to tthe : Democracy J and to the
country In the new Cabinet. That nam is
AltenCk'i Thunnan: Philadelphia Times,
inarnep. -

mucfcTneeded work "for North Caro- -

the beginning- - of the session urged

law and declared that the inanmhol
could devise ' one would-deserv- e

. tbw
gratitude and honors of the people.

.

We must again say that the Stab
does not desire original verse. -- Poets
.born cannot afford to write without
a "consideration,' and poets : nade
cannot write verse that is as good as

we can select from books,: magazines
and other sources We have obliged
some of onr friends when we did not
consider that their productions "Were

near enough kin to true .' poetry to
take the measles or - whooping-coug- h

if the latter had been so afflicted. .

By the passage of the bill securing
from the Texas Pacific j Railroad -- the
forfeiture of the lands granted by
tbe-Unite- States the public domain
will be increased to .the, .extent of
15,00,0,000 acres of land',! Which, at $3

per acre, will fetch $45,000,000. This
is an . important gain. . I he way tne
Republicans have given . the public
lands by 'tens of millions of acres
was a shameful abuse of power and
privilege.

We said recently that we did not
know a great author who did not vi-

olate grammar. As accomplished a
critic, scholar and writer as William
Hazlitt was, said this of the great
sinners in letters: "me only im-

peccable' authors are those who
never wrote." We could fill columns
with errors to be found not in news
papers but in the best works in lite-

rature.

THE PERIODICALS.
Our Little Ones for March gladdens its

little readers with many pleasant pictures
and articles well adapted to their under-
standings and tastes. It has a piece of
music for the "youngsters" to learn called
'Song to March." Price $1.50 a year.

Address, Russell Publishing Co., BostOH,

Mass.

Littdl'8 IAving.Age for the 14th and 21st
of February among other papers contains
Prince Bismarck, London Quarterly; Syd-

ney Smith, British Quarterly; English
Character and Manners as Portrayed by
Anthony Trollope, Westminster; Cscsarism,
Nineteenth Century; Dr. Johnson, Contem
porary; Uella tjrusca and Anna Matilda;
an Episode in English Literature, National
Beview; The Summer Place, Peking, Bel- -

grama; The Religion of Hamlet, Month;
Coptic Monasteries in the Eighteenth Cen-

tury, All the Tear Bound; "Snow Buck
ing" in the Rocky Mountains, Longmans;
Silence is Gold, Spectator; with instalments
of A House Divided Against Itself, Within
his Danger, a Tale from the Chinese, and
a Hard Day's Work, and Poetry. For
fifty-t- wo numbers of sixty-fou- r large pages
each (or more than 3,800; pages a year) the
subscription price (8) is low. Littcll & Co.,
publishers, Boston, Mass. ,

THE LEGISLATURE.
Raleigh Chronicle's Report.

SENATE.
Tuesday, Feb. 24.

2TIGHT SESSION.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Mr. Hill, bill to declare valid the

registration of oertam deeds and
mortgages in Duplin county. The
rules were suspended in order to con
eider the bill. It. was amended so
as to include Lenoir county, and
passed.

Mr. iLverett, bill in regard to the
sale of cotton in the night time.

CALENDAR.
Bill to amend section 2156 of the

Code, in regard to probating wills of
citizens of other States, passed sec
ond and third readings.

Bill making appropriations for the
support of the several insane asy
lums or tne state, passed.

Bill to appoint inspectors for the
city of New Berne, passed second
and third readings. .

Bill to amend section 218, of the
Code, passed second and third read
ings.

Bill to provide for a reduction of
costs in the enforcement of stock
law of Chatham county, passed.

Bill to provide for a free ferry
across the Northeast branch of the
Cape Fear river, passed.

BILL.
Mr. Connor, by consent, introduced

a bill supplemental to and amenda
tory of an act to authorize clerks of
inferior courts to probate deeds,
which passed its second - and third
readings.

CALENDAR RESUMED.
Bill to incorporate Durham, Blue

& Clarkesville Railroad Co.,I Da8sJ?i

Biirto amend section 3,732 of the
I Code, passed. r

Bm to incorporate the Germania
I Mutual t ire lnsnrance Co.. of VVi I- -

minion, amended bv committBe on
I Corporations and passed Tits second

reading.
Bill to exempt train dispatchers

from - jury -- duty, .passed its second
and third reading". .."

BUI to prevent live stock from
running at large in certain portions
of Pender" coimtv. ' - : i
v Mr. Hill' moved- - ta lay .tit on the
table, but the bill failed to pass its
second reading. -

(

Mr. Gudger "moved a reconsidera
tion of the vote by which it failed to--

pass; the motion prevailed;

Take allhe Kidnty and Liver

Take alFthe Blood puriflers7,'"''"'
WlQtG remediepm t ir if n.laKoau me uvsvensin. nH ' s

" " ". '"digestion
--Take all the Aove. Fpvr r,

-T-ake all the Brain and Nerve ft
Take ali the Great health restnr
In thort. take all the hPst ,.!'.--

all these: and thfl
u- - .ucscf

trvt

rl tA mill ln thf.

BiMera have the hpst.
and powers of all '

-c-oneentraHIn tfim onrl that V.nn :n

" J r, ' .SV combine,!
--rau. a. inoronph tn& t n

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago I broke dov?n with V 1

ney and liver complaint and rheumatn''"
Since then I have been

about at all. My . liver became hard V
nrwu,ujj nuiUB wcic puuea up and fiiirj
txrith tito tor ""CQ

All. tho hoct TriTJC?iaTnj o - Iimjouo agiccu mat noth
ing couia cure me. l resolved to trv RnRittRra- -., T hnvp. iisat! acrrnn Kttl '.I1()P- uwiwco me Card
u&oo una ou guuc liuiu uiy nver, the SWf1!ins? from-m- limhs n.nrl it hoo
raclem my case; otherwise I would uL
T.,T1 --v. 1 1001 -- UKEV.

Poverty and Saflerins.
( (T .1 ' 3 J . i . .x wa uraggeu uown wun aebt, povev

and suffering for years, caused by a kll
family and large bills for doctorine.

I was completely discouraged, until oneyear ago, by the advice of my pastor I com
menced using Hop Bitters, and in 0np
month .we Were all well, and none ofi-- j

have seen a sick day since, and I want tosay to all poor men, you can keep vour
families well a year with Hop Bitters for
less than one doctor's visit will ens;
know it.'' A Workingman.

3None genuine without a bunch ofHops on the white label. Shun all ihe vile Ssonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in their iS"
Deo 6 D&Wlv lv tu th sat ch m Lrm

A CHILD !

My little son, now seven year3 old, broke oti'when a babe three weeks with what the doctorcalled eczema, beginning on his heal and eradally spreading over his whole bodv. He waitreated for five years or more by Vofiouanhvsi
clans without relief , and the little boy's healthwas completely broken down. About a year asoI was induced to use on him swift's bpecifie andtwo bottles cured him sound and well, and therehas been no sign of a return of the disease,

' Q' H0LMES- -Talbotton, Ga., Sept. 12, 1884.

Poisoned by a Nurse.
Some eight years ago I was inoculated withpoison by a nurse who infected my babe withblood taint. The little child lingered along untilit was about two years old when its little lifewas yielded up to the fearful poison. t,r six

long years I have sufferel untold misery I was
covered with sores and ulcers trom head to foot
and in my great, extremity I prayed to die. Ko
language can express my feelings of woe during
those long six years. I had the best medical
treatment. Several physicians successively trea-
ted me, but ail to no purpose. The MtrcurraDd
Potash seemed to add fael to the awful feme
Which was devourinar me. A ho tit. three
ago x was aa so. and f

vised to try JfeliM.
Swift's Spe eamit- -

cific. We did vlve in uss

breast: but. alas ! alas ! we had spent so nmeti
for medical treatment that we were too Doorti
buy it Oh ! the agony of that moment ! Health
and happiness within your reach, but too poor

10 grasp it. I applied, however, to those who
were able and wilting to help me, and I have ta-

ken Swift's Specific, and am now sound and well
once more. Swift's Specific is the best blood
purifier in the world and the greatest blessing of
the age. MRS. T. W LEU.

Greenville, Ala., Sept. 4.

A Druggist for 25 Years.
Auburn, Ala., Sept. 8, 18S4 I am an old pha-

rmacist, and have had to do largely with blood
diseases for oyer twenty-fiv- e years l have dealt
In all kinds of blood purifiers, and do not hes-
itate to say that Swift's Specific is the best and
hat given more general satis'actkra than any oth-
er I have ever handled. Swift's Specific is an ex-

cellent tonic, and as an antidote for malaria has
no superior Many ladies are using it as a tonic
for general debility, and find it the most sati-
sfactory one ever used. I have been dealing in
Swift's Specific for five years or more, and am
satisfied that I do not place too high an estimate
upon its merits. G. W. Dl XON.

Prescribed by Physicians.
I have prescribed Swift's Specific in many cases

of Blood Poison and as a general tonic, and it has
made cures after all other remedies had failad,

R. M. STKICKLAUD. M. D.,
Cave Spring, ta.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ga.
JanSO-D&W- ly suwefr nrm chw

Patapsco
. Flouring Mills,

Established 1774.
Buhr 1774. Rolls 18S2

..ipEBLAfhr
QUI 0wfc
PATENT

CAGAMBRILL Mfg.Co.

THIS COMPANY OWNS AND OPERATES
X THEEi MILLS, as follows :

PATAPSCO MTLL A, at, JLLICOTT CITY, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTIMORE, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGE QK0VE, Md.

Having a dally capacity of 1 800 Barrels.

The value of Flour depends on the proportio-
nate quantity of Gluten, Starch, Sugar and Pho-
sphate of Lime. Maryland and Virginia Wheat,

from which our Patent Roller Flours are man-
ufactured, is unequalled for its purity and sup-
erior quality of alible properties.

Ask your Grocer for
Patapsco Superlative, Cape Henry Family,
Patapsco Choice Patent, North Point Family,
Patapsco Family, Chesapeake Extra,
Patapsco Extra, ' Bedford Family,

Orange Grove Extra.
C. A. GAMBRILL MF'G CO ,

82 Commerce Street,
Baltimore, Md.

Represented by J. T. McIVER,
feb2 3m' sattnth WUmingtonw

The Biblical Recorder
PUBLISHED BY

Edwards, Brongbton & .

RALEIGH, N. C.

REV. C. T. BAILEY, Editor.

REV. a 8. PARRISS, )
Associates.

CHAS. L. SMITH,

Organ of Bortl Carolina Baptists

In Its 44th Tear.
EVERY BAPTIST SHOULD TAKE IT

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed- -

Only $2.00Peryear.
Address BIBLICAL RECORDEH,

dee ffl tf Raleigh. N. r

Slocum's
PURE COD LIVEK OIL.

OXYGENISED Camm's Emulsion ,ny
leln, and a new suppfy of all kinds
dloines and Pur Dings just received, rrestrv
tions filled at any time, day and night, at

F. C. MlLLEit a,

Jan 4 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets

0, 1 See !

TT C. PREMPERT, AT NO. 7 SOUTH FKONt

Street, Is now, like all the rest, keeping a Firsts

Class Sharing, Hair Cutting, c, .Saloon, w
w

Albert G. Prempert and Wm. J. Stewart as

slstants. Give them a oaU. D

- v

FROlf ALL PARTS OF THE 70HLD

-FOREIGN.

Particular of tne Battle Near Kassala
Tlie War In China German Soclal-I-kt

Expelled CronLFranes .

. i IBr f!able to the Mornmc Star.
.ioNDOitFehl i6.iJTlm'tollowing par--.

ticulara.pfUie baltie, Aear,KassaUhave.
lust": beenJBceived-fro- m Saakirn: The
uaaenuamas auacseu iue ixassaia kiu.iibuii,
which, under the commandant, had Sallied
out to cOver-theDtryf-- of ' ai eonvby-b- f
Brain.'- - ;fhe: earrison 'made Jiasty def enee
works on the-ope- n plain-wes- t of ..the city.
ana receivea jne onsiaujcab ui ,wie uaucu-dam- as

with such a terrible fire that the Ta-
tter fell backln 'confusion With; heavy loss.
The Shukaarie tribe, Vwho .brought the
grain for KassalaJ then attacked the Haden- -
damas onineir .nans.; ana rear; wnue ine
garrison troops advanced t6 attack their
front. ' The,J Hadendamas : became,- - panic
stricken and fled- - in 1 all -- directions. --Their
chief, Isaelrllatti, was killed.?? The Bhu--
kaanes occupied and destroyed irhuiir, tne
headquarters of Moussa,"second "chief of
the Hadendamas. Moussa sent emissaries
to Atmicb, the religious chief at Bekri, -- a
suburb of Eassala, asking what terms he
required tor the surrender of. liekri. At-
micb. replied that he must have hostages
before he could negotiate with Moussa. .

London, Feb. . 26. A dispatch from
Haiphong to the TVmes, says : Large num-
bers of wounded men are returning from
the front along the Largson road. Heavy
fighting has occurred, but all news of the
operations is suppressed, and the wires ap
propriated for the transmission of official
dispatches. German officers are busy drill-
ing the Chinese troops and sending them
to the front.

.Pabis, Feb. 26. In accordance with the
request of Prince Hohenlohe, the German
ambassador to France, the government has
ordered the expulsion of. the German So-
cialists, ' who were concerned in the riot
which occurred on the occasion of the fu-

neral of Jules Valles, the well known So-
cialistic j mrnalist of Francej on the 16th
instant. . '

ILLINOIS.
A member of tne Legislature Dies Sud-

denly of Heart Disease.
By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.l .

Springfield, Feb. 26. Representative
Robert Logan, (Rep.), of Whitesides, fell
at the head of the House stairs to-da- y, as
he was on his way to the chamber. As the
elevator was not running he attempted to
walk up the long stairways. Mr. Logan
had been ailing all of the session from
heart disease, and could not stand excite-
ment of any kind. When he fell he was
opposite the main entrance to the chamber,
and was picked up by friends and carried
into an ante-roo- m and doctors called. Five
minutes later he was pronounced dead.

NE W ORLEANS.

Two Business Firms Ask Indulgence
of their Creditors.

IBv Telegraph to the MornlBR 8tar.
New Orleans. February 26. AY. 8

Davidson, dealer in slates and tiles, has
asked a respite from bis creditors. Mis
assets are $14,000 and his liabilities $13,
000.

The statement of Samuel L. Todd, who
last week asked a respite, shows assets of
$3i,U00 and liabilities of $34,000.

PIN A NCI A I..

New York Stock market Feverish and
Active.

; Br Telegr&pD to the Morning Star.)
New York, Wall Street, Feb. 26. 11 A.M.
The stock market opened weak this

morning and has been feverish and active.
The first prices showed a decline of i to i.
the latter in Northwestern and Delaware &
Hudson, but Lackawanna, Lake Shore and
New York Central were also J to f lower..
In the early dealings there was a further
decline of i to f , and then a reaction that
carried prices somewhere above the opening
figures, but not as high as they closed yes-
terday, except for Delaware & Hudson,
which sold at 82i, a gain of f. Pacific Mail
and Northwestern have also been strong,
and Missouri Pacific weak. From the
highest price there was another slight reac-
tion, and at 11 o'clock the market is steady,
quotations not differing more than a small
fraction from the opening. The loaning
rates are, Lackawanna 1-- 16, Delaware &
Hudson 1-- 64 to 1-- 32, Missouri Pacific 1-- 32,

New York Central 1-- 128 to 1-- 64; others flat.

IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat !

FOB THB
CURB OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and
PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil-

dren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OB SURGICAL IOPERATIOH

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET
SEAT, for the core of the above troublesome
and painful malady, whloh I confidently place
before the pnblio as a

SURE RELIEF AND CURE !
It has been endorsed by the leading residentPhysicians In North Carolina. la now being test-

ed in the Hospitals of New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we s.ro atlBad th resultwin be satisfactory, as It has never failed else-
where. Yon can write to any of the Physiciansorpromment citizens in Edgecombe Co., N. C.

These Beats will be famished at the following
DTiGGS
WALNUT, Polished, $6.00 1 Discount to Physt-CHSRR- Y,

- . 5.00 clcians and to the
POPLAR, - . 500) Trade.

Directions for using will accompany each Seat.
We trouble you with no certificates. We leave

the Seat to be its own advertiser. Address
LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

rarboro, Edgecombe Co., N. C.
1yl7 DAWtf

Groceries, &c.
JLOUR. DIFFERENT GRADES, :

CUBA MOLASSESj New Crop, in Hhds & Bbls,

PORTO RICO MOLASSES, " "
MOLASSES, Baking, InBblsi
N. O. MOLASSES and SYRUPS,

Different Grades SYRUPS,

COFFEES, Java, Rio and Lafuayravi L
SUGARS, Granulated, Powdered, Ex. C and C
RICE, Carolina and Patna, wholes and broken,
LARD. TiercesT Tubs and Cans, ...
BUTTER, Firkins and Tube, .

CHEESE, bestCream and Factory,
- CRACKERS, all grades, BbUr and Boxes,

POTATOES, I Early Rose, Peerless, Goodrich
andBurbanks, . . , . . ...

TOBACCO, Plug, Twtat and Smoking,
CIGARS and CTGARETTESalf grades, "

MAOKEIlEUhiBbls,JttBblaandKltgi
SOAP, LYB.PPTASH, CANDLES, &c,

Fortsie atlowflgtUBS.V

feb221t ,! ADRIAN 4 TOLLERS.

W It, M I NQTON MARK ET

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 26, 4 P M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
was "quoted steadyat 29 cents per gallon,
with no sales reported.

ROSIN The mantel was. quoted quiet
at 05c for Strained au4 $1 00 for Good
Strained, with no salesjto report

TAR-2-Th- e 'market was quoted firm at
irieper bblbf v28o fis.V rwitti sales at

quotations.. -
CRUDE TURPENt INE-Mar- ket steady,

with sales reported, at ff 15 for Hard
and $1 75 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.

COTTON The ' market was quoted
nrm, with sales reported of 150 bales on a
basis Of lOf cents per lb for Middling.' The
following were the official quotations: .

'

Ordinary. 8f cents $ H
Good ' "Ordinary. 9 -

Low Middling. ; . .. . . : .10 11-1- 6

jttKKUing ...I0i
GoodMMdline ..11 1-- 16

PEANUTS Sales reported at 5560
cents for Extra Prime, 6570 cents for
Fancy, and 7580 cents for Extra Fancv.
Market steady. ,

, RICE. Rough: Upland $1 001 10;
Tidewater $1 151 80. Clban: Common

4i4i cents; Fair 45i cents; Good 5i
5 cents; Prime 56 cents; Choice 6i6
cents per S. Market firm.

i:eceipts.
Cotton...'. 108 bales
Spirits Turpentine 56 casks
Etosin. .............. .. 1,701 bbls
Tar 424 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 762 bbls

DOITIESriC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star. :

Financial.
New York,' Feb. 26, Noon. Money

moderately active, lower and easy at 1 per
cent. Sterling exchange 483 and 486
State bonds steady. Governments quiet.

Commercial.
Cotton firm, with sales of 201 bales; mid-

dling uplands 11 6c; Ho , Orleans 11
11- -1 6c. Futures steady; sales to-da- y at
the following quotations: February 11.46c;
March 11.48c; April 11.55c; May 11.64c;
June 11.73c; July 11.79c Flour dull and
easy. Wheat, heavy and lower. Corn
lower. Pork Hull at $14 0014 25. Lard
weak at $7 22j, Spirits turpentine dull
at 31i32c. Rosin dull at $1 201 25.
Freights firm.

Baltimore, February 26. Flour steady
and quiet. Wheat southern lower; west-
ern lower and active; southern red 85&90c:
do amber 9397c; No. 1 Maryland 88c
Did; jno, z western winter red on spot
8383ic. Corn southern, higher ' for
white and yellow steady; western lower
ana more active; southern white 5860c;
do yellow 5152c.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
IBt Cable to the Morning Star.l

Liverpool, February 26, Noon Cotton
steady, with a fair demand; uplands old;
Orleans 6 3-1-6d; sales of 10,000 bales, of
which 2,000 were for speculation and ex-
port; receipts 10,200 bales, all of which
were American. Futures quiet and some-
what inactive; February and March deliv-
ery 6 46 6-6-4d ; March and April de-
livery 6 7-6-46 4d; May and June de-
livery 6 15-6- 4d; June and July delivery 6
18-6- 4d; July and August delivery 6 21-6- 4d.

5 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, February deliv-
ery 6 6-6-4d, sellers' option : February and
March delivery 6 6-6-4d,. sellers' option;
March and April delivery 6 6-6- 4d, sellers'
option; April and May delivery 6 10-64- d,

sellers' option; May and June delivery 6
13-6- 4d, buyers' option; June and July de-
livery 6 17-6- 4d, sellers' option; July and
August delivery 6 20-6- 4d, value; August
and September delivery 6 23-64- d, value.
Futures closed barely steady.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6,700 bales
American.

New York Rlee KEarKet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce. Feb. 25.
The market in domestic sorts is quiet,

and while there is no marked pressure to
sell, still holders are more ready to meet
the customer half way. Advices from
the South contime to note freer movement
and full prices. Foreign sorts are active,
and under advices of improving values
abroad holders are firm. Quotations are:
Carolina and Louisiana, common to fair at
4$5ic; good to prime at 5f6c; choice at66c; extra head at 6f 6fc; Ran-
goon at 45c duty, paid, and 2f2cin bond; Patna at 5i5ic; Java at 5f

Tierces, Bbls.
Exports for the week 2 748
Exports from January 1 ... 2 2,750
Exports same time last year. . 20 2,902

.Messrs. Dan Talmage s Sons & Co.,
Charleston, S C, telegraph crop movements
to date: Receipts 46,819 bbls; sales 41,911
bbls ; stock 4,908 bbls. Demand steady,-a- ll

desirable selections finding ready pur-
chasers. Prices firm.

Savannah Rlee market
Savannah News, Feb. 25.

The market was quiet and steady. Prices
were unchanged. The sales for the day
were 89 barrels. Below are the official
quotations of the Board of Trade : Fan: 5
5ic; Good 5f5$c; Prime 5f6c.Rough rice Country lots 5cl 00;tide
water l 10&1 85.

A Card. To all who are suffering from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c, I will send a recipe that will cure you
free of charge. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send self-addre88- envelope to Ret.Joseph T. Ikmak. Station D. New York, f

Pavetteville .Observer.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH, 1888, THB.undersigned will wv.ve the publication ofthe PAYETTEVILLB 01SERVER.V .

The Obsxbtxb win be a large weeklvnewspaper, and will be mailed to subscribers,postage paid, at ta per annum, always to ad-vance, ft will give the lews of the day la asample form as its space wEl permit, and both re-gular ana occasional ooTretpondents will contri-bute letters from the Capita on State politics
and affairs. - -

Democratlcln politics,' the Obrstib wSl la-
bor, first of all, to assure the prosperity of theTown of Payettevllle, to develop the vast agri-
cultural resources of Itsown-an- d the neighbor-
ing counties, and to promote all that concernsthe welfare of the people of North Carolina.Opposed to such innovations on the homelyways of our fathers as, in the gruse of progress,
barm society, the Obsxbtxb will be found in full
sympathy with the new thing born of thechanged condition of the South which soundJudgment or enlightened experience find to be
also good. .

As to the rest : It win strive to deserve the re-
putation of the name it Inherits.

febStf is JE. J.HAiafrJa..

The Eobesonian,
Published every Wednesdaj inLumberton,N. C

' By W.TF. ncBLAlimD, S
HAS THE LARGEST CERCTLATTON AND THE

advertising; patronage of any paper
m the State. It now haaovereight hundred sub-BcrlD- en

in Robeson county alone, besides a een-er- al

circulation to the counties of Moore, Cum-
berland, Bladen, Columbus, Richmond, and to
the adjoining oonntles, Markm Marlboro andDarlington, In South Carolina. jM u

A vivid, ffraphio and truthful history
of those" tunes would be a desidera

'and we wish some thoroughly
honest and" eomoetent hand would. I

undertake the work. '' :

At a time when Judges were pur
chased on the Bench-t- o carry out the
nefarious plans of scoundrels and
plundeiers; at a time when native
North Carolinians were selling their
souls for money; at a time when
even Democrats in office were "bor- -

rowing ' money trom DriDers ana
corrnntionistsf

Mi ' at a
:

time
r
when

,

the best people in North 5 Caro
lina were banned and stigmatized
and even their lives were in dan
ger ; at a time when ; the Capi-

tol of the State was oonverted into
an assignation house and its rooms
fairlv reeked with" the stench of
liquors and bad preatns; at - S time
when the plucked and oppressed peo
ple of North. Carolina, without the
rights of freemen and without means,

were looked upon as the proper vic

tims for raDacious adventurers and
treacherous natives these Special Tax J

bonds were created. Ihey were

concocted in fraud and thrown into
market in villainy. This is history
and not fancy. No reflecting North
Carolinian who knows of the past,
cannot desire or favor the paynent
of these bonds of iniquity.

The Raleigh Register takes the
proper view, w e lay Deiore our
readers an instructive paragraph or
two. It says:

"Durinean this time only sucn lax- -

payers and property-owner- s as had permis-
sion from the military authorities were per
mitted to vote, while in 1867. 70,OK) igno
rant negroes were turned loose " to plunder
the property or their late masters, tne
aforesaid disfranchised tax-pajer- e ind proper-

ty-owners, underthe lead of a cormo
rant band of carpet-bagger- s protectea oy
Federal bayonets. This plundering they
sought to accomplish by means" of the
Special Tax Bonds issued by the Conven
tion and Legislature of looo.

"Our people deny that they are in any
manner bound by the acts of men thus put
over them by tne Jb ederal troops, oy wnom
they were then being held in military sub
jection after a bloody war of four long
years. 1

JHo person could nave brought mese
bonds supposing they had any validity,
save that given to them by the bayonet.
lio sane person could for a moment nave
supposed that the people of North Caro
lina would bear the shackles thus forced
upon them an instant after they had ac
quired the power to shake them on. livery
purchaser had full notice of their pedigree.

Referring to the debate in the
House of Commons on the vote of
censure proposed, the N. Y. Times
say 8:

"If the House fails to vote a--. want of
confidence its refusal will not amount to a
vote of confidence in the Government. It
will amount to a vote of a greater want of
confidence in the opposition.

This is well taken. England will
gain nothing by turning out confess
edly its ablest statesman and with him
the party of reform,' and putting in
men who in ability are not worthy to
sit at the footstool of Mr. Gladstone,
and with them the old, blind Tory
party that has always fonght every
change that looked to the relief and

I benefit of the neoDle. unless it was
A.

when driven to the wall and fears
were uppn it. w nat could the l o
ries do in the Soudan that the Gov
ernment cannot do? If England's
voice is the continuance of an un
wise and useless struggle from which
neither gain nor. permanent glory
can come, then an able Ministry is
much better than a weak one." The
Government will probably do the
very things that the Tories would be
compelled to do if restored to power.

It really would seem that the
Legislature cannot well hesitate to
help the maimed soldiers of North
Carolina! A Legislature that has
been so liberal in responding to the
claims of education and recommen
dations of officials oughtnot to re-

fuse to give some help to meritorious
soldiers who were maimed for life in
defence of what we all believed to
be sacred and just, and in obedience
to. the call of North Carolina. We
do not undertake to say how much
rought to be given, but we do say
this; the appropriation in its scale of
liberality ought to be on a par with
other appropriations. It is said that
North Carolina is well able to give
$27,500 each year to the education of
ine 0o8 at

-
Chapel urn. uught it

I not to be - able then to give & hand- -

some Sum to the men who wore the
I . .. , ..... ..

gra7 m the days ot tnai and conflict
and who caxT ePty sleeves or hob- -

ble on wooden-leg- s through life?

In our discussion of the ' Public
Roads question-- about the most im
portant one that can came up before
the Legislature we, failed - to note
that a bill has been ' introduced bj
Mr. Jolmatcme Jonea, of Buncombe,

I to establish a Pnblio Road Cbmmis
sion. We- - do not know what the

1 features of tho bill are but as it looks

- serve notice that if within so many
months if the lands are not redeemed
that this shall be the end that there

v shall be something of a foreclosure.
we believe the legal phrase is, and
all lajids shall be forever forfeited to
the State.

It strikes us, who are citizens
merely and not lawyers, that the
Legislature cannot do less, if it de
sires to do right, .than to give four
or six months notice before sacrifi
cing the homes of many worthy and

v industrious men throughout North
Carolina. .Legislators should act
upon the golden rule of the Scrip

, tures of Inspiration do as they
c weula be done by. It would be ex

cessively arbitrary, in view of the
- action of former Legislatures, for

. the present ; body to pass a law in
which no time was given to redeem

; lands sgld for taxes. That will be
the judgment ,of 999 men in the
1,000 if they are just and intelligent.

We. learn from lawyers in - Wll
mington that the enactment of such
a law as is proposed would be a great
hardship to many people in this coun
tv. We learn that several of our
lawyers have in their" hands the

, moneys of clients to redeem the lands
. as soon as it - is made legal to do so.
A condition of things that exists in

v- - --cm ew.nanover prooaDiy ; exists in
every county in this section of the

; ; State and possibly in every county in
-- North Carolina? y : .

If no extension of time is granted
'in o Tnorai Uxxr fhor, nm. ortT,i

v,V net tiiof "KToto TFonrvDo . (it

least .be exempt, from the sweeping
effects - of the : bill. Probably the
legislators will, grant that much to
this part of the State, j

--THOSE BONDS OF IN141UITT.
We are much inclined to doubt,

jnpon reflection, if there is a --Demc-
5ratvin theLegislattire who wOdld
vote for thfrtaying of one dollar, of
tne traudalent Special T vbond8 It

ery; certain tnat the pojewill
not favor any such financial orffn -

1
V - :


